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OPERETTA IN FULL SWlNG. 
SEILEIL KEEPS MEN UP TO THE 

)!Au. 

With three reheuaala a week 
and pl4!nty of ouhide work, tb.e 
operetta ia now in full awing. Of 
the twenty musical numbers, C. 
Linn Seiler, 'ot, has already given 
the candidates five and he requests 
that they learn a new number for 
each rehearsal. A special call for 
an extra number of voices will be 
made after mid-yean. 

The operetta ia entitled "The 
Big Match." The tint scene is 
laid in England, where the Haver
ford cricket eleven ia playing. The 
Haverford captain falls in love 
with an English girl and she comes 
over to Haverford in the second 
ocene to attend hia Class Day. 

The members of the Glee Club 
who are candidates for the oper
etta to date: Firat tenors, J. W. 
Crowell, '09; J . Whitall, '10; R. 
R. Else, '10; H. E . Crow, '10; F. 
M. Froelicher, '18. Second tenors, 
C. M. Froelicher, '10; J. D. Ken! 
derdine, '10; J . S. Bradway, '11; 
D. B. Boyer, '11 ; H . M. Thomas, 
'II. Firat baaaea, W . . C. Sandt, 
'09; J . K. Patrick, '11; D. P. Fal
coner, 'H; H . Froelicber, Jr., '1~; 

Haverford, Pa., January 24, 1910 

THE RHODES SCHOL'ARSWPS. the University and Jefferson 
WHAT IT MEAN& TO BE A RHODEll Schoola, Baltimore, Md. He won 

ScHoL.u. the Sophomore Latin Prize and 

Since 1904, in accordance with 
the will of the Hon. Cecil Rhodes, 
each atate in tb.e United States was 
given tb.e. privilege of aending to 
tb.e Univeraity of Oxford, Eng
land, for ·three conaecutive years, 
two atudenb with an annual schol
arship each of about $1,500. Only 

t Lwm G. Wru.u.xs, ' 10, 
Rh~ Sd10lor from Sorth Dakota. 

tied for the Sophomore Mathe· 
matic Prize. He has held a Cor
poration Scholarship for four 
yean, is an editor of The Haver
fordian, editor-in-chief of the 
"Class Record," and president o! 
Y. M. C. A. In athletics, soccer 
is his strong point. 

Williams, of North Dakota, pre-

CuariTOPHEa D. Moau_T, '10, 
Rhodeo Scholar from Maryland. 

0. M. Porter, '18; N. F! Hail; '18. ------------:----.------------Second baaaea, C. D. Morley, '10; one scholarship can be filled each pared· for college at the Union L. R. Shero, '11; D. C. Murray, year, so that every two out of High School, Westfield, Indiana. · ·1~; A. L. Baily, Jr., 'i~; ·K. A. three ,years examinations for qual- For two years he was a member of JU.oad, '1t; W. M. McConne!l, iflcation o.rc held in each state. the Clasa of 1909, leaving college '18, In the appointment of the for a year to return into the Class 

CLASS BLBCnORS. 
Tbe followiac JDm have been 

elected to 6.11 tho: oftlc..- in their re
opective clasaea to oene until the 
end of the year. 

ltlO. 
Pruldent-C. F. Clark. 
Vlce-Preoldent-.i. P. Phillips. 
S.Creiai'}'-H. A. Pui'IIHI. 
Treuwer-~ VI- Dand. 

1911. 
Prealdent-L. A. Pcist. 
Vlce-Preoldent- V. F. S<boepperle. 
l>ecretary-W. D. Harllhome, Jr. 

. T"'uurer-Ciw-les Waclswor:th, SM. 

It lSI. 
Prealdent-Uo7d &mlth. 
Vlce-Prealdent..:..K. A. Rhoad. 
Secretaf)'~P. B,_.,r. 

.. Trea_nn......C. D. Champlin. 

~: ltllL 
Prealdent-N. F. Hall. ./ 
y.,._PI'iolaont-.r. N. w
~..;:.A. c.. RedWd. • . 
Tre'uu~er-L. R. n,.,;.,u_ . 

;l • • ~~ •; I ' 

acholar, · four characteristics arc of 1910. He has held a Corpora· 
conaidered: (1) hialiterary attain- tion Scholarship one year and won 
menb; (~) hio fondneaa f.or ADd hia "H" in track. 
aucceu in outdoor sporb, such aa It ia needless to tell of the moral 
cricket, football and tbe like ; (8) character of the appointees-they hia qualities of manhood, truth, are Haverfordians. 
courage, dev.otion to duty, sym- Each winner of the scholarship 
pathy for and protection of . the is required to send to the authori..,.eak, kindlineaa, unaelflahneaa, fel- ties at Oxford, a list of the col
lowahip; ( 4) his e~ibition during leges in the order of his preference. achool days of mora force of char- Morley's list follows: New, Uniacter and of instinc to lead and veraity, Merton, Trinity, Exeter, 
to take an interes in his school- Oriel. 
mates, etc. · Mr. R odes suggested 
these characteristics be judged in 
the following proportion-8-10 
for the first, ~-10 for ihe second, 
8-10 for the third, and ~-10 fo 
the fourth. 

THE HAvz .. ·oan API'OINTI!ES. 

The ~averford winnera of the 
scholarship are Christopher D. 
Morley, 1910; and Lloyd G. Wil-
liams, 1910.-

1 ·Morley prepared for college at 

SCHEDULE CHANGED. 
The date for the gymnastic meet 

with Amherst, scheduled for Feb
ruary ~1st, has been changed . to 
Tuesday, February !ltd, at 8 
o'clock, in the College Gymnasium. 
Little is known of the Amherst 
team, but a cloae contest is ex
pected. Thia is the next meet 
scheduled . for our -gymnasium 
team. 

N0.32 

QUADRAifGULAR JIEET. 

PENNSYLVANIA, PJLINCETON, NEW 
You: UNIVEUrrr AND HAv.

E&Poao IN ENTEILTAIN· 
lNG EXHIBIT~. 

The two most prominent fea
tures of the annual quadrangular 

ymnastic meet in the college 
gymnasium last Saturday night. 
were the special mat event of the 
Princeton trio, Lehman, Annin 
and Bisscl, and the general all
around work of Coach Bi.ssinger, 
of the New York University team. 

The Princeton trio appeared in 
an event called "Three High . ., 
With the huge Bissel as bottom 
man, the three acrobats formed 
pyramids whic.h might vic wiih any 

. circus performance and which held 
the audience spell-bound for sev
eral minutes. Vezin, the famous 
swinging-trnpezc performer of the 
Tiger squad, did not appear this 
year, but he had a good substitute 
in the trio. 

Coach Bis~inger, of New York 
University, was conceded to be by 
far the best gymnast on the floor. 
He performed seemingly impossible 
stunts on the horizontal and paral
lel bars and side horse without " 
falter or slip. His form was the 
most nearly perfect of any ever 
seen in a Haverfordian gymna
sium. 

The Princeton and New York 
University teams, always close 
competitors for tbe inTcollegiate 
championship, did the beat all
around work of. the evening. Penn
sylvania had two good men in Kel
ley and Staufer, but otherwioe 
showed a alight lack of practice. 
Haverford did not shine particn
larly during the entertainment and 
it is evident that the four weeks of 
practice intenening before the 
next meet can be well put to use. 
StiefF, Captain Edwards, Lewis, 
'09, and Roberta did best work for 
the Scarlet and Black. Edwards 
and Lewis · on the parallel . bars 
proved themselves to be in the same 
class with any of the visiting 
teams. StiefF showed good ·form 
on the horizontal bars, flying rings 
and mats. In the last event he 
drew a good laugh from the audi
ence by a ridiculous looking ''roll." 
Roberb did his usual good work 
in the same event. 

Great credi~ ia due ~anager E.; 
W. David for the large audience 

(Continued on p. 4,_ col: i) __ . 
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Q!nlltgr Wttklti I another Pe~nsylvania college. re-
A Journal containing news of interest to cently applied for entrance mto 

H a•·erford Colltge and Its friends. the Ml\ssachuselts School of T ech· 
Poblilhor• nology, nt Boston. In obtaining 

Jon>< Dox4w K•x oJW)JXI credit in the French depar tment 
D•n• Scuu H•xaJUw for . work already covered, the up-

HEUca-r ~~~:~:,•ALL Lowar s t ate .Pennsylvania college man 
Subserlptlons may begin at any time. was required to take examina-

Prl<e per annum (SO wecka), one dollar. · h H f d 1 
Price per single copy, five cents. t10ns ; t e aver or mnn mere y 

Addrus ail communications to CoLuo~ mentioned the fact thnt he had 

SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY. 

Da. PRATT D.:un:as I NT>:Rt:STING 
T 'ALK ox " Ln·E IX TilE D EEP 

SEA." 

The first meeting ·of the Scien
tific Society was hcld on January 
18. In spite of the proximity 
of the exnminntions there was a 
good nttcndancc, and all who were 

Thomas & Sargent 
THE MAIN UNE ENGilA VERS 

Glarha J11111tatb11tt 
~lab• Lttn .,.. 

•tbhlng ,_niUIIIntratrnb. rlt. 

P. O.Bo-. 235 Ha•erford, Po. 

AU arden receive penonal atteotioo and 
aatiafaction ia auumteed 

Wuur, Hftverford, fa. I studied French for two J'ears under 
Entered as Sf'C()nd-clftu m11tte r, F~b- i 

there thoroughly enjoyed the Kenderdine 4: Eclwarda 
ruary IS, 1909, at the Post-oftlce at Ha•·er- f Dr. Comfort : he was admitted 
ford, Pa., undtr the ad of Marcl• S. 1879· without examination or question. 

"business of the evening''-& lee· Coli••• Atr'W" 2 Merioa Aa.... 

ture by Dr. Pratt on "Life in the 

JANUARY 2., 1910 
Deep Sea." Dr. Pratt first ex- SPECIAL ATTENTION 
plained the methods of sounding 

Y. M:. C. A. and dredging, and th~ nature of 
EDITORIAL. 

HAVERFORD's STANDARD oF 
ScHOLARSHIP. 

The question has been asked, the sea bottom with its"'accumula
" What is the Student Volunteer tion of Globigerina ooze,' and then 
:Movement?" Inasmuch as Haver- exhibited slides illustrative of the 
ford was represented at the recent modem apparatus used in such 

where convenience surpasaet 
any store along the Main line 

Groceries of Bl_..eat QaalltJ, MU· 
bea Farm Ea• a SpedaltJ 

dlrec:t from the farm · 
nery daJ 

CITY DRESSED MEATS 
NO OTHER CONSIDERED 

The recent winning of Rhodes convention at Rochester we should work and of t he fauna of the great 
Scholarships by two undergrad- 1 all be interested to know for what depths, as for example, fish, whose 
uate Ha,·crfordians, brings home ; the movement exists. Its purposes, intern~! pressure due to the depth 
to us with renewed force the · as officially announced from the causes them to burst on being 
strength of our curriculum and headquarters of the movement, are: brought to the surface; and lob
seems t o justify C\'ery method of I "It is not a missionary board, stcrs which have lost their eyes 
teaching that has been inst~ituted but it is an undenominational reo- through disuse, developing in their 
h f be fit Th. 1 • • d h · th Sweet lread ud Sqaua ere or our ne . u onor crUJhng agcn~v an as m e place exceptionally long antennae. 
follows close upon others that have J past twenty years furn ished to the Not the least interesting by far for illnllda lrelh uery dilJ 
been bestowed upon Haverfordians 1 boards over four thousand men and were the last two slides showing 
even in the last four years. 'Ve have 1women who have sailed to the for- the sea bottom as it exists, with 530-Phone us a trial order~S 
patte"d ourselns on the back until , eign field. ~ its maze of coral 1tem1 and plants, 
our coats are threadbare, -!'nd yet I "R~alizing thaC as go the uni- bearing, as opposed to the common 
few of us realize the actual worth ver!!ities so goes the na t ion,' and idea, a marked resemblance to the WM. T . MciNTYRE 
and every-day practicability of the that life purposes are formed most dry land. Up•to·date Groeerleo 
Ha,·erford scheme of edu~ation. easily during student years' it con- The next meeting of the Scien- Ardmore, Pa. 
Few undergraduates appreciate centratcs its work on the colleges\ tific Society will be held on Tues- ----- --- ------
the unceasing efForts of the Board unh·ersities and professional day, February 8, an~ will be open Fine Shoe Rep~ 
of Trustees t o secure for their stu- schools, seeking to present the to members only. Any student Tau Sb- 10 R

oo• 13, Mertoo,cldlerM_, 

dents the best paid and most efti· world as a field for Christ ian ser- wishing to become a member of .. T1nusdar aod .. will "" .- _ .. , ..,.I<M 

cient teaching force of B!lY mall \' ice. Its ail'l\8 are: the society should give his name osdnrurod .. lblnllollowl••-•oa-

college in {his c~untry. It is only " First-To educate the student to the secretary, Deane, '11, at Yetter'• Shoe Shop 
when we have a man like Dr. Com- bodies of North America in a· broad once. c.u- ........ 
. fort taken ·-! y from us that the w. r ..... 13 M•rl•• ABDMO .. 

~"~ view of missionary history, mo- --------------
fact s trike$ hoin"e. tives, problems and present-day 

:MUSIC AT PRESTON. So it is only when t ,o of our conditions, laying special stress on 
undergraduates step to the front existing critical conditions in the CoMBINED CLUBS GIVE SHORT 
and take international honors in Orient. CoNCERT. 
~cholarship, that we ~alize what "Second- To present to stu-
patience, labor and inspiration the dents the foreign field as a place Sadly depleted in numbers be
faculty ha,·e expended for our ben- of unsurpassed opportunity for cause of the approach of e:ram-
efit. "If you do no more than you Christian service. ination time, the combined Glee 
get Paid for you get paid for no . and Mandolin Clubs gave a short 

' "Third-To help students m 
more than you do." The faculty their preparation for foreign ser- concert at Preston last Wednes-

:~ ~:;fi~:td;h:yn :!:~~;:~ vice and to tie · them up to the ~~ :::~.: :::si::c;:t::~ 
boards or other agencies of for-

fo~xcept by having students i the program of the mid-winter 
· --~ eign ission work. 

cpt their classes when the five min- "F rth-To train all students concert, although much_ fewer. The 
utes grace is past. Not unfre- · Glee Club opened up with "For 

tl tb d h f I "who main a t home in intelligent, Haverford," which was followed 
quen y ~y spen ours 0 vo - acti/e sympathy with missions." · 
untary labor with a student out- by the " Rose of Algeria," by the 
side of class, only to have him give Mandolin Club. Two more num-

Typewriters 
...... 

Supplies 
All Mates Renred, Sold 

and Rep1ired 
SPECIAL IATES TO STUDEftTS 

1122AIUII., P ....... 

up all hope the evening before the HAVERFORDIAN A PLAY- bers by each club and the concert -------------

exam. and fail miserably the next WRIGHT. was closed by the combined clubs Ardmore Printing Co. 
day. If you would succeed in your Rev. Elliot Field,l '97, pastor of in "Comrades." 
studies you must meet the profes- the Wissahickon Church, Philadel- . After the concert refreshments 
aor halfway-be decent about it ; phia, recently produced a musical were. served and light games in- £uent_,. 
you can't expect to toot your hom comedy of his own composition for dulged in for about an ho.:t. The Merion Tide Bide. Arfmore, Pa. 
at this recent H averford -.ictory the benefit of his church. It was hospitality of the Preston hosts t 
unless you expect to get in the entitled "The Dash to the Pole," was especially in evidence. james S. Lyons & Bro~ 
fight too. and was a humorous repreaenta-

ApfC!po• of Haverford's echo- tion of ~he recent contrpveny. 
~tie s tanding, an incident of re- The author ia one of the moat The date of the L ibrary lecture~ 
cent date has entered our mind. noted of Haverford'• musical trill be announced in our next is
A Ha-.erford.man and a man from alumni. sue. 

PI..Uill£ Beatill&udiHBaa 
lu&e ud Beater lepaln . 

Coloiaial Blocl: 



The Chas. Elliott Co. 
17th ....! Lellich A•oauo 

CoUtsr £ngnusrra allll &tatuuma <lltualagJI'II!JI1Iclll'allll 
Jullttattona 

J. E. CALDWELL ~ CO. 
;Jewelers ant~ 
Stlversmttbs 

lm-ollllcb Grado Waldaoo IUI4 Clocb 

~--ol 
SCBOOL, COLLBG& AJID CLASS lli'SIOIOA 

lada4ia& IJ.norfo,. 8aoJo 

a.-anLDYIIa4to wri1o for,._ ODd pricoo 
ol.--~ .. !i'"' ....... 

902 CHESTNtTf STREET 
PBILADKLP1114 

Tartan Groceries 
-u .... ....-- T!Mir-_,.. ... dlocrtmlaall.,. - Ia ,..., 
........ .,___ . 
CAJIIIaJ) OOODI , liV.APORATBD Pll111t8 

Alfred Lowry cl: Brother 
PBILADKLPII14 

TWADDELL 
Shoes of Quality 

l:tiG-1211 Market St. Philadelphia 

COLLEGE WE~KLY 
SPORTS REGULATIONS. 

THJs YEA&'s Ao&EEMENT B E
TWEEN FACULTY AND UNDEB.

GIIADUATES DRAWN UP. 

At a meeting Qf President 
Sharpless, the Faculty. Athletic 
Committee, and the managers of 
the various teams, held December 
~0, 1909, the following regulations 
for 1909-10 concerning college 
sports was ag reed upon: 

Football- The schedule of the 
past season was · ratified. 

Soccer--There shall not be more 
than three games of Association 
Football played away from home, 
except Saturday afternoon games 
which shall involve no absence from 
college duties. Games played away 
from home, involving absence from 
college duties, shall be those with 
members of the Intercollegiate 
Football League. This season ex
tends from March IS to April 9, 
1910. 

Cricket-.!..~the Cricket Club 
League tl1e following teams may
be played Saturday afternoons: 
Merion C. C., Germantown C. C., 
Belmont C. C., Frankford C. C., 
Philadelphia C. C., Philadelphia 
and Reading Club, University of 
Pennsylvania. · 

Gymnasium- In the Gymnasium 
Department ~here shall be an In
terclass Meet, a Quadrangular Ex
hiliition, an Interscholastic Meet, 
participation in the Intercol
legiate Meet, twp contests at home, 
and one contest' away from home. 
.A'mherst at Haverford, Rutgers at 
Haverford, Lehigh at South Beth
lehem. 

FACULTY NOTES. 
Dr. Pratt read a paper on 

"Tropical Trematodes" before the 
American Society of Zoologists at 
their annual meeting in • Boston 
during the Christmas holidays. 

Dr. Barrett attended the annual 
meeting of the Economists in New 
York during vacation. 

Professor Thomas, who is one of 
the charter members, attended the 
twenty-fifth anniversary of the 
American Historical Society, 
which was held in New York re

,cently. 

Dr. Babbitt, after serving as 
chairman of the Football Rules 
Committee for several years, will 
not accept t he office again because 
of the great amount of work which 
the position entails. H e will, how
ever, still continue to be a member 
of this tommittee. 

NEW IIEETING REGULATION. 
At a recent faculty meeting it 

was decided to make the attend
ance of Fifth Day meeting op
tional"" during the mid-year and 
final examinations. The exams 
which have heretofore been sched
uled for 1.80 Thursday a fternoon 
will take place at 9 A. 1\f. of the 
same day. Should anyone desire 
to attend meeting on this day and 
he has an examination coming at 
that time, special arrangements 
will be made for the case. 

It has been the custom previ
ously to enforce the Fifth Day 
meeting attendance during the ex
amination periods if the student 
was at the college after nine in the 
morning and for lunch. 

3 

r. o. lor 170 , ... 140 ................. 
Canning & lacone 
~''"""TAILORS 

<. w.tLaacuterA ..... 'Ha...tonl, Pa. 
' MAKERS Of Liveries and Riding Habits 

l!tt~~~'0-7~ C....' Suib a....d..! Pr...t 50c Cooda aolled , .. lllid coniully cleli-.d p.-_ ........,. AcU-t r .... 

JOHN JAMISON 
Probtt Gloaatut&ta tltmpmt 

Butur, C!.HM, B.a. Poultry, Lard. Provaiono, SaltFio!., Salt. etc. . 
Dairy. Egg and Poultry Suppli .. 

3 ud 5 South Water St., Phlla. 

Barb~r Shop 
La Y. M. C. A. Buildina, Ardmore 

n.-plyEq ........ 
Mod ... '""" Sa.itary 

ASK FOR 

CRANES 
Ice Cream and 

Baking 
"Name Rer. U . S. Par. Office" 

.... _Uiohn~--~ 

''Track-There shall be the In- · 
terel4Sa Meet and Intercollegiate 
Meet, and one contest away from 
home (Johns Hopkins) · and two 
contests at home (Lehigh and New 
York University) . Cuts for Penn 
Relay Races are to be given. The 
schedule for 1910, as announced by 

6oMo - .,. ,.., .... ._. Vlollan walco .. ataUU..Ie_._ ..... ...._ A daughter was born to Dean !':.l"r:~ :=-J:. =. ,_ and Mrs. Frederic Palmer, Jr., on 
January i~. '--------------:j Manager Froelicher, was ratified. 

. Quality Quality 

- . TO .THAT AND THAT ALONE 
IS DUE THE SUCCESS OF 

Rittenhouse Bros. 

"M'EATS /'" 

Note on Half Holidays-The 
usual cricket half holidays were 
granted. ' Absences from college 
duties were granted for I ercol
legiate games. 

It wouldn't do any harm, in this 
kind of weather, to have a few 
more boardwalks scattered about 
the campus and roads of the col
lege. 

Ht.vwfonians know whoa Ia rich< / Sao how niany driw Pul'-n 
PULLMAN AUTOMOBILES 

LONGSTRETH MOTOR CAP.. CO. 257-259 North Broad St. Tem!f"VY Address 1407 Race St. 

PRESS OF ~ ) 
tHAT YOU CAN EAT" -"' THE JOHN C. WINSTON CO., 

PHILADELPHIA 
....... ..........,_ Weoti'WWel,lola ao ..... """'-" 

(. 

THE BRYI MAWR TRUST CO. 
Allows ~ oe J)qloolla 

2 per cent on Check accouniS. 
3 per cent on Savlnp Fund dc

posiJS. 
Boxes for Rent aild Valuables 

Stored In Burrlar-proof 
VaullS. 

EDW J\KD Gjl.MPBELL 
LANDSCAPE 

ARCHITECT 
Gardeaa D .. i~ed and Planbn, Pl.,na . P~. . 

ARDMORE, PA. 

H...._ fwlfa_,_. ... 

Hotel W altO!l 
' LUKES & ZAHN, ........_. 

~ 
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which wu in attendance. The 
program showed that the meet had 
more than one hundred patron· 
eueo. 

Before the exhibition, the Gl~ 
Club rendered a good selection. 
Alter the program had been com· 
pie~, the vi.itors were served 
with refreshment. in Lloyd Hall 
and many of them stayed over 
night. 

The entries: 
Horia>lltal bar-CI.ork, Prlncdoo; Kd· 

~er. PnDoyiYoala; Bamott, ROO<Ditampr. 
Head Coech Bllllln,..., New Yo.tr Ual· 
ftrsity; Stle•, T.._ Hanrtonl. 

IJO "COLLEGE WEEKLY" 
NEXT WEEK:. 

Since there will not be much 
news during the coming • ·eeks of 
exams, the publishers will get out 
the next number february 7th. It 
wou,ld ·be quite possible to get 
+,000 worda of some sort' for the 
omitted issue, but since our sub
scribers are interested in the col
lege news and there will be none t •J 

speak of during the next two week. 
of enforeed study, it seems better 
to omit a number. As the WEEJ[LY 
;. scheduled to appear thirty tim<'ll 
during the college year and this :s 
number thirty-two, we do not 'feel 
that our subacribers have been 

Vienna 

Model Bakery 
We serve all tbe leadinr Club1, Cafeo and Reotaurant• 

and haft for many yean made a specialcy of the best cb.a 

of Family trade. We deliver to Broad Street Station 
and. Radinr Terminal in time to catch deoired tnina. 
No order ia too larre for our capacity nor too amall to 
recei.e prompt and iatellireot attentioe. Our )8lle 
buliA- il made up of amall items. 

21st and Arch Streets Philadelphia. Pa. SldHio..........COyle, AnniD, Princeton; 
Lddtft, Brlnt-, l'mDiylnnla; Rosen
._,, Bllolnpr, New Yo.tr Ual.-erslty; 
Lnrls, l'IIIUips. Steere, Donid, Ha....tonl. 
~Brinton, l'ftloay!Yoala; 

PhWips. New York Unlftrslty ; BaUy, 
Vllronl. 

~- -- ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Th...., hlp-Lehman, Annln, B~l, 

Princetoa. 
Parallrl ban-CI.ark, LehmaD. Prince

too; Leldtke, Erb, Stauter, H .. p. PODD
niY&ai&; KIDpty, Roacnbillpr, a ..... tt. 
BluiD~r. New 'l"o.tr Unlftrslty; Ed· 
wards, LowU, HI...., Howson, H .. e(ford. 

IUD-WINTER DUfNER. 
It was at lint thought that the 

annual mid-1J'inter dinner of Hav
erford's alumni would be held llt 
the college this year, but the com
mitt((' in charge have decided to 

THE avetace Y....,. Maa wisbeo to appear l!"d) m-d--yet feelo 
the aeed of economy. To him the William H. Wuamahr 
ltore malta opecial appeal with ill iftat otoclr. of Winter Suib 

aad oYercoau, moderate io price aod tailored to perfection by IIIU

ter era ftuam. 

Flylnr r!np-Wanl. Pope, Pr!nttton; 
Pa.trcr, Kelley, PCDD~Yhanla; KIDply, 
MacNab, New Yo.tr Unlnnlty; Porter, 
Stle•, Hionrtonl. 

"hmbliDr-CJark. V ann:, Princeton; 
Kdlry, .Staafu, Perkins. P~nsyh'ania; 

Norton, New York Unl•enlty; Robuh, 
Sue•, Haverford. 

hold W'i\t the Bellevue-Stratfotd T....,. _. ...,._ Str.te I'Ur t 'I u Pa. 

on Friday e••ening, Februarr llth. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
WILLIAM H. WANAMAKER 

CLASS RECORD. 

SENtoas fun: Al.AE.U>r STASTED 

Wo&tt:. 

Realizing that their Jut year is 
about half gone, the Seniors l!avc 
started work on their "Class Rec· 
ord." The record this y~ar give! 
eve.ry indication of excelling any· 
thing of its kind in the piist. 'There 
are a number of little aurprise& 
in store for the reader when he re-
ceives hi. copy in June. • '-
Man~r 'E. W. David baa a 

corpa of workers bu.y 1ecuring ad'· 
Yerti.emenu and aubecriptione. 
He baa placed the coatrut for 
printiag with The John C. WillS
ton ~mpany, who aleo priat tbe 
W:E&JU.T. 

The ~rd Board-Editor-in
chief, C. D. Morley; associate edi
tors, E. P. Allinlon, E. N. Ed
warde, J . P. Phillips, J. Whitall 
(Uld G. S. Wheeler. 

Business man~r, E. W. David; 
asai.tanu,1I. S. Hires, E . S. Cad
bury and W. P. ~omlinaon. 

C. C. Morria, 'Ot, is a candidate 
for Select Council on the City 
Party ticket from the Tenth Ward 
in Philadelphia. 

The speakers have not yet been 
announced. 

A,__new braneh of athletics hns 
been introduced· ~ong the fac
ulty. Whether or not this is one 
of • the weighty matters that is 
taken ' up in the faculty meetings, 
we have not yet ascertained. At 
any rate, a number of the faculty 
members have formed a bowling 
club which will meet in tho; alleys 
in the gymnasium every Tuesday 
afternoon and work up muacle for 
an hour or more. As a tip to the 
low scorers, we recommend that 
they use the right hand ailey. 

. President Sharpless has gone to 
Camden, S. C., until after mid
year. 

Manager J. K. Patrick and 
Captain Edwin R. Levin met the 
Alumni Athletic Committee to-day 

_in reference to the schedule for 
next season. 

lnvitationa~ticipate in the 
annual intencho~tic gymnastic 
meet at Haverford, on February 
18th, have been 1ent to more than 
twenty-fin 1chools of Pennsyl
vania, New Jersey, New York, 
Delawa~ and Maryland. I. 

THE TRADE-MAJt..K OF 

- SUP~~~:~~~HE~ 
~~ ~~ial Line of Suitings 

.. . at $30, $35, $38, and $40 nee 

Philadelphia u Western 
Railway 

Haverford Collqe Station 
adjoins tbe CoUere rround1, and thi1 Line olen an attractiYe train oerYice 

between Haverford Collere and all part1 of Philadelphia and Camden. 

At 69th Street Terminal, connectiou can be made to and from Clifton, 

Swarthmore, Media, Chester and West Clletter. 

The Company aims to render attcntift and e&icient acme. to ita 

patrou. 

-TaLEPHONE CONNECTION-

• 
H. D. Reese De!!•• In tile a •• yuq" 

Beef, Veal, Mutton, Lamb and 

Smoked Meats 

120~ Filbe~ Street Philadelphia, Pa. 

Boys' and MiMet' Sailor Suitt a Specialty 
Ladieo' Tailor-made Suiu and Ridinr Habits 

PETER THOMSON 

Nayal and Merch,nt Tail~r 
Morn'• Dep.rtmer~t t.end fi-r 

BoYI' :and Younr Men'• Norfolk, Sac~ ~d Tuxedo S!litl . 
Made to order oaly-3 qencies -

,.I 118 Walnut Street, Phllade1.-.. la . , ......... , 
14 and 16 West 23rd Street. , . . ,1 • . • ~11W- York 

'I 

, 


